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This is 10 rcqut:sf that the FDA grant petirion 98Y-OlSl/CPl to co%pletely 
prohibit III<: alirughrcr of downed animals. 4 

hSl YtXll-, the i.jSllA announced a landmark policy to stop purchging 
mear from “drowned” cows for Federal programs, including thtr N$onal 
School 1.urlc.h Program. This policy recognizes a growing conse@$us- 
even among; libearock industry and government officials-that xhe 
markeling tinct slaughter of downed animals is unacceptable for the 
general public., 

- Animals who are too sick or injured even to stand should not be 
allowed IV cntet- the human food chain. 

l In additic,n io posing an increased risk for bacterial contamination, 
thcrc i!j r:vi~lcncc that some downed animals may be afflicted with a 
form of HSI: (Hovine Sponglform Encephaloparhy or “Mad Cow 
Disease” ), ;I disease which has been linked to a fatal huma.n illness 
(CJD or C:l-~,ul~feldrt-Jakob Disease). 

l r)owned ;Inimals comprise a very small percentage of animals 
slaugbtcr&, and prohibiring their marketing will cause no undue 
economic hardship. 

l It is impossible IO move downed animals humanely, and they are 
typically rushed wirh tractors or dragged with chains---inhumane 
ptoces~s \vhich cause injuries tanging from bruises and abrasion, to 
broken h0nr:.S and torn ligaments. 

l Industry experts have estimated rhat 90 percent of downed animals 
can bc prclscnted with becrer care and handling. Removing the 
mark& fr,r downed. animals will provide an incentive KO industry lo 
prevent. downed animals in the first place, 

Granting r.his puririon is in the humane and health interests of every 
consumer:, rhc industry and our food animals. Please let me know of the 
WA’s ruling iul this matrer. 

Thank yc’bu, 


